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A Former ‘King* County Men Kings County Subscribes Over 
Honored

iCoi Apple Shippers Meeting at 
Kentville

Dalhousie Defeats Acadia In 
Fast Game

acadia’s Second team wins

Dalhousie won the Amateuf 
Football Championship of the 
Maritime Provinces by defeating 
Acadia at Truro on Tuesday. 
The day was ideal and a large 
crowd witnessed the game, spec» i 
ial trains being run from both 
Wolfville and Halifax. After five 
minutes of play Lilly scored for 
Dalhousie by kicking a goal front 
the forty yard line. One minute 
before the period closed Dalhousie 
made a touch which was convert» 
ed. making the score 9 to 0. Aca
dia did not have the advantage 
of the wind in the second period 
as by that time the wind had 
completely died down. Acadia 
made several desperate attempts 
to score but without avail. Par
ker made two brilliant twenty- 
five yard runs. Johnson made a 
beautiful forty yard gain but was 
tackled. Just before the whistle 
blew Dalhousie scored again but 
failed to convert. The game end
ed 12 to 0 in favor of Dalhousie.

After the game Acadia’s second 
team defeated Dal’s second team 
by a score of 3 to 0.

lemorial
A

The Acadian has received a 
copy of the Milton (Mass.) Rec
ord of Nw.?«|, containii)g 6n j I 
extended account of a dinner giv
en in honor of Mr. John Swift, a 
native of Horton. Mr. Swift, who 
is how sixty-nine years old, went 
to Milton, as a boy and entered 
the employ of the Walter Baker 
& Co. chocolate mills. The din
ner was given on the occasion of 
the completion of fifty years ser
vice with that institution^1 Mr. 
Swift has been at the head of one 
of the most important depart
ments. On the occasion of his gold
en anniversary he was presented 
by his fellow workers with a hand
some watch-chain and charm 

; combining the emblems of the 
Masons and Odd Fellows, of both 
of which orders Mr. Swift is a 
member, and a beautiful diamond 
pin and a bouquet of roses. Mr. 
Swift has for many years been 
•prominent in civic affairs in Mil- 
ton, and has served the town 
frequently and well in various of- 

Hj Sees and upon* numerous com- 
jk mitties. He has been for many 
fe years a reader of The Acadian 
® thus keeping In touch with his 
1 home community to which he pays
1 ‘frequent visits. We beg to tend- 

6 our- congratulations.

$900,900 to Victory Loan

WOLFVILEE WINS FLAG AND TWO

Hose \
The Apple Shippers’ Associa

tion, composed of the principal 
shippers in the Valley, with Mr. 
W. H. Chase as President and, 
Mr. Herbert Oyler, Secretary^ 
met at the offices of the United 
Fruit Companies at Kentvilleyon 
Monday, Nov. 17th. The spécial 
object of the meeting was to make 
an effort for a reduction in the 
ocean freight on apples. It was 
pointed out that with apples sell
ing on the British market, around 
20 shilling per barrel, the entire 
results were being absorbed by 
the steamship and railway com
panies.

Messrs. W. H. Chase, A. E. 
McMahon and Herbert Olyer were 
appointed a committee to deal 
with the matter of a reduction in 
freight rates and if the present 
carriers were unwilling to reduce 
the rates it was considered advis
able to charter outside steamers 
to carry the apples.
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CRESTS
The 1919 Victory Loan Cam

paign which closed on Saturday 
was a great success. $300,000,000 
was asked for in the whole Domini memorial of wo

our fallen heroes 
al way of express 
gratitude to those «Sp will never 
return. They t 
forever, and we 
ther lustre to tin

■ wmI6

-1St .the natur- 
iur love and

ion and over $600,000,000 was 
subscribed. Of this amount over 
$52,000,000 was subscribed in No
va Scotia, every county in the 
province exceeding its allotment. 
Kings county aubscribed $930,960, 
which was $381,000 more than 
was allotted to the county, and 
over $86,000 more than the coun
ty subscribed last year.

Wolfville did splendidly in the 
last -week and brought its total up 
to $209,500, winning the Prince of 
Wales’ Honor Flag and two 
Crests. Following are the amounts 
subscribed in the different dis
tricts of the county:

Wolfville 
’ Gaspereau 
Grand Pre, Horton- 

ville, etc. 
üïreenwich 

ÿ Port Williams 
Ornate mm ■
Canning
Pereau, Kingsport,

Scotts Bay 
Kentville
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Clean The Furnace—Soot 
Wastes Heat

Soot has an important bearing 
on the conservation of heat. 
While much has been said and 
written regarding the necessity 
for economy of fuel, this question 
of soot, equally important from 
the householder’s standpoint, has 
been rather overlooked, Since the 

as coal supply is absolutely essential 
aya,. that the maximum quantity of 
tan) heat obtainable from the fuel be 
Kjk utilised. An examination of

rçaseur-
maipte-

gen-
Wolfville Boy Marries in the 

West

Or. Wednesday morning, Nov. 
12, Miss Isabel St. Claire Cham
bers, of New Glasgow, niece of R, 
E. Chambers, Esq., of the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Co., was 
married to J. Russell Archibald, 
sales manager of the Cadillac Mo-
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Costa Money to Feed Pas
senger».

hos-

^ Thé Mauretania m
kV*

Grafton, Somerset, Wes
ton* etc* .. ■. • rJi Sal

— ,.,l0ut,h‘ to call In at Millville, Greenwood,
Halifax for coal. As a result near- Morristown 
ly Passengers, whose fares sir R L Borden’s Sub-

had to be fed by the company The^oEng places won the 

free of etorge for nearly eight princes’ Honor Flag (the figures 
days. Officials estimate that dur- jn brackets being 
ing the eight days’ free board the Crests won) : Wolfville (3), Gas- 
passsengers and crew Consumed pereau (3), Grand Pre, Greenwich 
40 oxen,-10 calves, 120 sheep, 60 
lambs, 2,000 chickens, 00 geese,
-360 ducks, 150 turkeys, 120 pigs,
200 pheasants,, 400 pigeons, 250 
partridges, 250 grouse, 800 quail 
and 200 snipe, to say nothing of 
50 turtles, 70,000 eggs, 8,600 
pounds of fish, 200 boxes of lem
ons,, 80 kegs of butter and 300 
barrels of flour.

ivetie and mildly insi 
take pride in proc 
stitutions and maintaining them 
at a high rate of efficiency. We 
have the money. Nature has giv
en us a productive soil and a 
bountiful crop of fruit. Kings 
connty people have plenty and to 
spare and the best is none too 
good for them.

In former days sickness was 
kept at home, but now with the 
scarcity of help and with the lim
ited equipment of the home for 
illness, much better results are 
obtained at a hospital and with 
the further development of scien
tific methods and with the build
ing of moderp hospital plants, 
readily accessible, this practice 
will continue to increase. Let us 
rally to this undertaking. The 
purpose and aim of the Memorial 
Hospital are the noblest and the 
need * unquestionable,*:,"*

Let our watchword 
and Onward and let

we should 
; these in- deposited on the interior surfaces 

of hot-water furnaces, preventing 
the heated gases from the fire^pot 
from accomplishing their duty of 
imparting the ultimate amount of 
heat energy to raise the tempera
ture of the water in the boiler.

and Miss Chambers, of New Glas
gow, has accompanied her to the 
West.

10,850
■ wm r25,000

Mrs. C. D. Chambers was ma
tron of honor and the bridegroom 
was attended by C. D. Chambers, 
of Winnipeg. The bride wore a 
suit of navy blue serge with an 
embroidered waist of cream geor
gette and a corsage bouquet of

I
Ithe number of i

The Boston Globe describes as 
distinctly humorous a suggestion 
of Sir Andrew MacPhail, advocat- 
ing a new boundary line between j Ophelia and Columbia roses. Af« 
Canada and the United States1 ter “»e ceremony a wedding 
that would give the northern part I breakfast was served m the brown 
of Main to Canada, And yetis net r00m of the Fort Garry hotel. The

table was decorated with white 
and lavender chrysanthemums, 
~Tlïe following were guests: Mr, 

and Mrs. C. D. Chambers, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. McLaughlin, Miss 
Margaret McLaughlin, C. L. 
McLaughlin, Mrs. and Mr. Leon
ard, (Pres, the Cadillac hector 
Sales Co.)—Winnipeg News.

(1), Port Williams (4), Canard(2), 
Canning (1), Scotts Bay, Kent
ville (2), New Minas, Highbury, 
Ward 3, Ward4 (6), Berwick (8), 
Grafton (1), Somerset (1), Wes
ton, Burlington, Waterville, Ayles- 
ford (2), Kingston (2), Millville- 
Momstown district.

"Extracts from a Chaplain’s 
Experiences with the Canadian 
Corps” will be the subject of an 
address given by Rev. J. H. Mac
Donald this (today) evening at 
the Baptist church, under the aus
pices of the “Social and Benevo-

ii
!the argument in favor of Dr. Mac- 

Phail’s suggestion as strong as 
many that are being made the 
basis of Europaan peace decisions?

M

I
At the recent annual meeting of 

the Grand Division of the Sons of 
Temperance Mr. N. W. Eaton 

elected Grand Worthy Asso
ciate. It woe AwiiM to hold the 
quarterly meeting in Mayne"xfât 
Canning.

You can save money by buy
ing et the Cash and Carry 
Grocery next door to Rand’». 
Drug Store.

I -■-*4
:was

■à i » V —WV 9|#W
., Mr. and Mrs. Archibald will 
make their home in Winnipeg and 
at present are the guçsl at the . 
Alexandra Hotel.

Mr. Archibald is a son of Mn.
R. deWolfe Archibald of thlt 
town.

cial music by Miss MacDonald 
and other local talent.

Forward 
be no

quibbling but a strong pull and 
a pull altogether.
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COUNTER 
CHECK 
BOOKS

IS,, ÎI! ■The Football Protest
Which will be valued 
most In the days to 

k come—pictures of
BL Child or Grandpar-

ent? It's hard to 
■A say. " \.i)l

The protest made by the U. N.
B. team at the recent football 
game here, because Acadia re
placed an injured player, haabeen 
granted and the game will have 
to be replayed. It will probably 
take place op Tuesday next on the 

fl campus here. The U. N. £L de
ll manded that the game be played w. have the agency for the two „!P|

3rd
proceeds. Acadia is not inclined people
to listen to the modest proposal rw,u re" 
and so exact details are not yet 
available. Meanwhile the game 

no doubt be an interesting 
when-it comes on. ,

The musical comedy "My Sol
dier Girl.” which was presented 
at the Opera House on Tuesday 
evening brought out an attendance 
which crowded the house. The 
performance was a good one and 
was well received. The costumes 
were pretty, the music bright and

a• •••
O!r1■ ■ rj* j»
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When In need of e further sup
ply leave your order with ue.

- h :
| Make the appoint- 
[ ment to-day—

; Christmas is near.

5n*c

7

BOHN?>
j* TexstiniJi—At Uianil I’ve, to Mr, and 

Mr». SmltL. Trvnholiu, on Nov. 7th 
A «on, Hvnre Marehall.

/y
will “The Acadian”

WOLFVILLE
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Bovd—MolNHia—At Wolfville, Nov, 
». by Bev, H. ? Pw-Mnan. Mr. 
ttulini Boyd amt Ml»» urrtrude B, 
Molunia, both of Oreenfleld.

Some special mixed biscuit 
at 28c. a pound at the Cash 
end Carry Grocery. 'I
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NOV. 21,121»ACADIANmIntellectual, physical, moral and social. 
Now with the present meeting place 
it is possible to carry out the intellec
tual and moral, or devotional- side of 
the program, but if we are to make the 
work interesting to the boys it is ab
solutely necessary to provide some 
£f5^e where the physical part 
program can be worked out.

I would like to see groups similar 
to the above gtarted in connection with 
all the churches in Kentville, but be
fore doing so this matter of recreation 
must be*provided for.

We now have well organized groups 
of hoys |n Canning, Berwick and South 
Berwick,, Auburn and Aylesford, Wetep- 
ville, Kingsport, Port Williams, Grand 
Pre\ Avonport, White Rock, Kentville 
and Wolfville.

A very Interesting group is in pro
cess of development at West Brooklyn, 
on the - South Mountain, where my son 
has taken charge of the school.

At this place there are twenty boys 
between the ages of 8 and 15 with no 
church nearer than Avonport (4 miles) 

y School except that con-
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Work Among the BoysHow the Germans Are 
Working

Toronto Saturday Night : “Keen 
observers, who have been in Ger
many recently are one in the opin
ion that that country is now back 
at work in good earnest and that 
she is forging ahead in spite of the 
depreciation of the mark and oth
er outward signs of financial dis
tress. The secret, according to 
Wm. G. Shepherd, writing from 
Holland, is that the German has 
discovered that he has a new coin; 
it is not a mark, nor a dollar, nor 
the pound. His coin is ‘work,’ 
and he is prepared to exchange it 
for your goods. In other words, 
an enormous system of barter has 
been inaugurated. To particular
ize; a Hollander, we will say, has 
raw hides for sale, and his travel
ler goes to Germany with the idea 
of disposing of them. The Ger
man is willing to buy, but will not 

f. ■ pay in either gold,'stiver or paper. 
He will pay for them in goods. In 
Other words, he will pay for them 
in labor. He takes the raw hides 
on this understanding, tans them 
and ships back to Holland a suffi
cient number to pay for th&origi- 
nal shipment, the balance he re
tains himself for his share of the 

' work. Or he takes the raw hides 
from the Hollander, tans them 
and makes them into bools and 
shoes, shipping out of the country 
sufficient of the finished article to 
pay for the hides.

In order to tighten up this sys
tem the German Government has 
passed a law preventing the ex
port of the mark. So it works 
out that the man who wishes to 
sell Germany goods must take 
goods in return or else he cannot 
do business. If the salesmen who 
have flocked to Germany are pre-

1NTERESTING RETORT OF COUNTY 
Y. M. C. A. WORK. for you and me mother

A meeting of the County Committee 
of the Boys' Work In Kings' was held 
at Town Hall, Kentville, on Thursday 
last, with most of the offleers present, 
Mr. Arnot, of Halifax, and various re
presentatives from the County.

The financial report was presented 
showing that very few districts in the 
County had Takgn their collection to 
help in carrying on the Boys' Work. 
Further organlzatioh work was neces
sary to raise the funds to carry on 
the work until Spring

Report was made of a handsome con
tribution to the work of $100 by Mr. 
S. B. Chute, of Berwick. Mr. Chute 
also contributed handsomely In the list 
made up in Berwick.

Mr. R. W. North sent forward a 
collection of *4.00 from Canning.

The committee on By Laws, etc, re
ported and constitution and By Laws 

read and approved after consider-

of the
-V: n V,

A

3MORSE'S
TEA—always 
the favorite

£
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:

and no
dueled by Mr McIntosh, a volunteer 
worker from Grand Pre*.

were 
ation.

The County Secretary, Mr. E. Percy 
Brown, presented his report and after 
discussion it was resolved that the 
County papers be requested to publish 
work now carried on among our boys.

Rev. A. M. Bent spoke on the im
portance of the work, and commend
atory remarks were made by Messrs. 
H. Starrs, Wolfville; H. Watts, Water- 
ville, R C. Palmer, Berwick: the pre
sident, E. B. Ncwcombe and Treasurer 
G. C. Roy, etc.

A committee to further the work in

During the month of September I 
drove by car 664 miles and attended 
31 meetings in 15 different places.

The whole question of further exten
sion BRlhe work now depends on find
ing leaders for the groups already 
started, but we hope that after the 
most of farm work is over and we have 
given public demonstration of our Boys’ 
Work that such help will be forthcom
ing.

• “ * ;
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Tonic Treatment for the 
NervesKentville was selected.

An executive committee for collect
ing funds* was selected as"follows:—Geo. 
Chase, Fort Williams; Blake Clarke, 
Lakevilel; Dr. H. T. DeWolfe, Wolf
ville; and ti. C. Roy, Kentville.

Following is the report of Secretary 
E. Pcrçy Brown.

I have the honor to report as follows 
on my work for the months of July,

NEURALëlA AND OTHER SEVERE
TORT WILLIAMS BRANCH 

R. S. HOCKEN, Mgr.
WOLFVILLE BRANCH

R. CREIGHTON, Mgr.
NERVOUS DISORDERS CURED 

THROUGH THE BLOOD
In many severe nervous disor

ders the '‘best remedy is often a 
tonic. The most active tonic 
treatment is recommended by the 
highest medical authority to ar
rest the H*ogress of such disease.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a ton
ic that acts on the nerves through
the blood, which cames to the Bjl ... . ,,
norvpe «hr ,,|»mpnts nppderi to gone OI> record as condemning the numbers until by November over

8-hour day and all strikes intend- 2,500 men were under the loyal

continue their march along the 
shore while the transports kept 
near the shores to he out of range 

Honor to the Illinois farmers! as much as possible of the guns 
The executive board of the Illi- on the British squadron, 
nois Agricultural Ass’n, probably ' But as the British continued 
the strongest organization of far- their watch of the enemy they 
mers in the United States, has were continually adding to their

Would Increase Work 
Hours

Aug. and Sept., In my previous report, 
which outlined the work to June 30th.,
I gave an account of the preliminary 
organization which had been carried 
out up to that time.

The month of July was devoted to 
strengthening the groups already start* 
ed with the object of having some of 
the boys at»d as jnany of the ladies as 
possible,take paid in the County Camp 
to be hfltf In Aitinst.

During July I travelled by car 1060 
miles and attended 42 meetings in 16 
different places.

The month of August was given up 
almost entirely to the Boys' Camp. 
This was held at Black River Lake, and 
I think that all will agree that it was 
a complete success. We were very 
fortunate in having the help df some 
of the leading ministers of the County 
and their presence at Camp was very 
much appreciated.

Boys from Auburn, Aylesford, Ber
wick, South Berwick, Waterville, Can
ning, White Rock, Port Williams, Grand 
Pre* and Wolfville, were present. jjtefj

The total receipts were 8360.00, and 
* expenses 8369.00, leaving a debt bal

ance of 89.00, which I think Is very 
satisfactory.

The attendance varied 40 to 80. The 
low cost (83.00 per week), which in
cluded transportation between Wolfville 
and the Camp 
kindness of the Wolfville people, who 
furnished ears and teems to transport 
most of the boys and baggage.

While the present Camp site has 
much to recommend It, yet for a County
rjHMn at whUh mm may mjmmI Itw. at. 
tend ai ut* ta resell 9Û6 or over, it Is
not altogether suitable. We now have 
in view a location which would 1* more 
convenient and we have received gener
ous offers of help from people outside
the County, iifilfrlïlfeM

The month of September was devoted 
to building up the groups already start-

$bjild up and tore thema,. mred to take German work—

F -fcïssfcsÿsc
without stint. Otherwise the 
salesman may as well return to 
his home country and call his trip 
a failure. According to Mr. Shep
herd thé Government has been 
able to drill it into the heads of 
her working classes that only by 
their toil can the country survive, 
and they all seem to comprehend 
the scheme whereby Germany is 
not to spend any of her money, 
but only their work for what Ger
many needs from the outside 
world, and recent declines in the 
value of the money of other ra
tions, not to speak of their own 
depreciated mark, has made them 
realize more fully than ever that 
after all, money is only a counter, 
and it is only work that tells.”

i shorten the hours of daily flag. Then it was that they were 
oduction. By resolution it de- in g position about midway tie- 

dares that ‘the only cure for the ! tween Morrisburg and Aulslville. 
prevailing unrest is a basic 10- j The result of the engagement was 
hour day for all productive indus- a surprise to the enemy for in less 
tries/ than two hours they were defeat-

The farmers are wise to the ele- ^thifotoeBritohti'suffic

ed a diminution in numbers of 
about 180 officers and men. An
other hundred men were captured 
in the battle but there was no at
tempt at pursuit as the-victors 
were so exhausted by the struggle 
with it* success. The Americans 

Indian farmers, who have adopt- gave up the plan to attack Mon
treal and retreated to French 
Mills, not far from Malone, where 
they entrenched and prepared to 
remain the winter after building 
blockhouses and other defences. 
Other troops returned to Sackett’s 
Harbor—tne entire expedition had 
failed.

edto a
NeerEcia, sciatica. prnervous

headaches and a number of more
severe nervous troubles are pro
perly treated by building-up the 
blood with Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are often entirely cured in 
this way. If you are nervous you 
can help yourself by refusing to 
worry, by taking proper rest and 
sleep, by avoiding excesses and 
by taking out-of-door exercise, 
For medicine take Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pill» and you will soon no
tice the beneficial effect of this 
tonic in every part of the system. 
Miss Annie L. Johnston, R.R. 
No. 1, Listowel, Ont., is one of 
the nujnerous sufferers from ner
vous troubles who has found a 
cure through Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Mis» Johnston saye:—“For 
k long ti 
er from H 
result that I grew very pale and 
weak. MecUcti treatment did not 
feds me, S=dn-de«s sss^dnes 
had no beneficial effect, until fin
ally a friend advised me to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I began 
their use aud took the pille regu
larly for several months, with the 
result that I not only gained in 
weight, but have recovered my 
ful. health and strength. I can
not praise ■
Pi Is too h& 
done for me.

To build up the blood there is

ment fact that Labor, by shorten
ing the working day, as it has 
done, has played into the hands 
of corporate capital and ‘profi
teers.’ In taking this radical step 
they have followed the lead of the

ed similar resolutions.

Garden Contesta

The Garden Contests for east 
Kings, as carried on by the Rural 
Science Department of Nova Sco" 
tia for the summer of 1610, have 
resuited as follows:

INDIVIDUAL CONTESTS
1st prise, Hattie and Edith 

Murphy. Port Williams.
/2Hd prize, Mary Chase, Church 

Street.
3rd prize, Theodore EUs, Lower 

Canard.

largely due to the

THE MAKE Of 
A fAMMS., Iff MEDISSE

I was a severe suffer-
troubles, with theMaritime Sunday School 

Convention

The Sunday School Aeeuiiia- 
tions of the Maritime Provinces 
have, after a good deal of debate, 
united after a good deal of debate, 
united in a body to be known as 
The Maritime Sunday School 
Convention.

The first meeting was recently 
held in Amherst. There was a

SCHOOL CONTEST 
1st prize, Greenwich school 
2nd prize. Church Street echopl. 
3rd prize, Canning school.

R. H. Wetmore. 
T. T. for East Kings.

6 Froparad Ft

ed, M It was thought beet to hare a
firm foundation before going further 
and to preparing these groups for an 

or demonstration df 
Boy»' Work, which would bring Ihe 
matter In a praetleal way before the 
people ase at the him time itimulate 
the interest of the boy» themselves 
and provide funds with which to “carry 
on" Ihrougliout the Winter.

The group» at Canning. Berwick, 
WaUrvilie. Auburn end Port William:

A'. William»' Pink BBBgM| 
for what they have ^Expedition ThafrFa large attendance of delegates,

who were most hospitably enter
tained by the good people of Am
herst.

The work accomplished was 
practical and of great interest to 
Sunday Schools. Addresses were 
given by men and women of long 
experience in this important phase 
of chnrch work. Mr. Marion 
Laurence, of Chicago, the fore
most Sunday School worker on 
this continent, gave most instruc
tive and stirring spéeches.

Rev. J. H. Anderson, of Chat
ham, N. B. was appointed Presi-

wmmam ■ October, 1812, brought i
one remedy1 that has been a house- dayg to the city of M<
hold 'word for a generation, Dr. War was raging between the Brit-1 
Williams* Pink Pills for Pale Peo- ish ^ the United States and on 
pie. They tone up the entire eye- thc 17th of thaV month a large 
tëm, make the blood nch ?sdr j\jn6rican army, which had been 
strengthen the nerves, increase collected at Sackett’s Harbor for 
the appetite, put color in the an attack on Montreal and Low- * 
cheeks and lips and drive away er Canada, began to move under £ 
that unnatural, tired feeling. Plen- four generals with a fifth brigade

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ rnmrnm.
»tid are very kern nn iheir work, a» es for 12 50 from 1 he Dr Wil- to keef) in touch with the Amen- „
man.- »f you knew Hie i»»«rmn of the liams’ Medicine, Go., Brockville, cans Arriving "ear Promît the f;, 
Trail ttoiifcfts •* « tom un., i.v. On*. Americans lundcd b*it only to

b».

nqw re hear»!» g play» to be given 
at White Rock by the Sunday School 
groups at that place.

My only regret In connection with 
this year»' camp I» that no Kentville 
boy» were preicnt; but we now have 
a very fine group of boy* meeting re- 
tmlurly once a wmfc as Tiull Ranger» 
under thc Rev. Mr. Bent

of the»e boy» «pent g night

are

of •
wil the

of
Pills

Msg
Rev. J. E. Goeline, of Hatfield 

Pt„ N. B., Recording Secretary. 
R. Reid, St. John, Treasurer.

le Com-. 
Hy pub-.

.balte virtue.

eU" .
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K
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It Is a National Duty that 
all should

SAVE !
Decide how much you can afford to 
put by every pay day. Having determined 
the amount yeu can nave, resolve that 
that amount «hall be taken first from 
your pay and deposited.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NEXT PAY DAY IN

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

VVV

Mg-
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Wonderful Glass Process that the process, which was to-
vented in 1906, has revolutioned 
the production of sheet glass. The 
company is arranging to acquire 
10 acres of land at Queenborough 
(England) and intends immediate-. 
ly to erect thereon a factory capa
ble of producing with the first un
it of plant erected, over 24,000.- 
000 square feet of window glass 
per annum, while subsequent ex- > 
tensions will have a capacity of 
four times that quantity.

W. Ç. T. U. Notes,The Best Christmas Pres
ent at Any Price You Best Do More j

It is not enough that you
The financial correspondent of 

London Morning Post states that 
a company, with a capital of $2,- 
250,000, under the title of the 
British Window Glass Co. (Ltd.) 
has been formed to acquire the 
sole rights for the manufacture 
and sale of sheet and window 
glass ip Great Britain made un
der the secret processes and in
ventions of M. E. Fourcalt, of 
Charleroi, Belgium. It is stated

Woman'^Christian Temperance Union 
! first organized in 1874. 

stop the cough, you must go , Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
fry Air of the effect and remove j abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri

umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and Native 
Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

Let us not therefore judge one another 
any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a st umbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brother’s way. Rm. 14:81.

Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
the last Monday of' everyjnotnh. 
"^0FFÎcims-of"Woi>rlLLK Union. ~ 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson. •
1st Vice President-Mrs- G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J.G. Elderkin 
Recording Sec’y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo.

5UPBRINTBNÛENTS.
,T.n*to,oeL is-» Evangelistic—Mrs. George Bishop

Parlor Meetings-Mra. Young 
Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding 
Red Cross and Lumbermen—Mrs. J. 

Vaughn
Press and Willard Hali-Mrs.' M. P. 

Freeman.
White Ribbon Bultetie-Mrs. Hutch-

Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr. 
C. A. Patriquin.

I
How can you make your money 

further for Chriétmas cheer 
than with a year’s subscription 
to The Youth’s Companion? It 
"brings so much into a household— 
its stories for readers of all ages, 
its serious and informing contribu
tions, its Editorial Pages, its intel
ligent and trustworthy comment 
on the great and tragic events of 
the time, its wit and humor. 
There is nothing quite like The 
Companion in all periodical litera- 
................

go
the cause. Thousands subject 
to colds and coughs find thatscorn
EMULSION

izc.

;
three or four times daily 
works wonders in building -up

If you subscribe at once you I resistance. Scott s Arojj 
will get some of Capt. Theodore its power to strengthen by 
Roberts’s Up-river Folk Stories, its power to nourish 
which will be followedIduring the | the body. Bettor let 

by his great serial of Scott’s Emulsion help 
Canadian ^patriotism and valor, wnooe the cause.
Sons ef Liberty.

New subscribers for 1920,will 
receive:

The Youth’s Companion—52 
issues.

• *
I:Use only three level' tee- 

spoonful* for five cups
v-
X

’*? \Effinew year

Bcetl H

.. 4

where in the United States or
__ Canada.

2. All remaining weekly 1919 THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,
887 Commonwealth Ave., Bos-

Sold only In sealed packages
’r ! ‘ J-Y. ’■ " ' *1

». The Companion Home Calen- ton, Mass.
dar for 1920. New Subscriptions Received at

All the above only- S2.50 any- this office, -

MS

—
—

Ella Wheeler Wilcox

1
Children Cry for fietcher'»In 1883 Ella Wheeler, a girl 

from Wisconsin then in her 28th 
year, published a small volume of 
poems that she daringly titled 
“Poems of Passion.” Better known 
to the latter-day world by her 
married name Ella Wheeler Wil- 

was propably the most wide
ly known writerjjn the United 
Statas.
| Her own story fl$ her life, pub
lished last year {as “The World 
and I," is a very human document 
and reveals her as in evey way a 
womanly woman. Such education 
as she gained was largely self-won, 
and she learned to the hard school 
of experience what .she later voic
ed in song. - - f "

But when the band of death 
touched the ’poetess and the hus
band with whom she had spent 
32 years of happy wedded life was 
taken from her side, Mrs. Wilcox 
proved herself capable of a more

SSîSïïilfcÿf-e GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS;
nets of Sorrow and Triumph,

The life of Ella Wheeler Wil- 
ijjjf cox was a happy one, and happy 
f f even in the days of her great be- 
yjjl revement. Both she and her hus

band were attracted to the study 
of psychic phenomena and later 
became convinced believers in the 
possibility of communication with 
the spirits of the departed. In 
prospect of death they had agreed 
that whichever was taken first 
should strive most urgently to de- 
liver a message town the other 
world, After a period of anxious 
waiting Mrs. Wilcox believed that 
it had been through the medium j 
Wtitt Ouÿa ootoiSjjfa «toi îi re
quired her to go into war service.
She went first to England and 
then to France, jototog the Red 
Cross work, nursing in hospita s 
and, what was her most 
able service, talking to the sol
diers at the rest camps and even 
at the front, and counselling them 
to maintain moral purity and to

K :

m «v
*

cox
>1V Fletcher’s CastorU Is strictly « remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods ere specially prepared for bsbles. À baby’s medicine 
fa eves mere essential its Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-upo are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the fcommon ailments of Infanta and Children 
that brought Caetoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for It that Its uee for over 30 
years has not proven.

"A Cop
of Rare DelightIK

xyRAQRANT end fuit of 
JT Davor. The quality of KINO 
COLE Orange Pekoe ie well 
expressed in the phraee The 
■Extra’ In Choice Tea." Alwayx 

it by the lull name 
COLE Orange Pekoe.

Jit lend

«

What Is CASTORIA?-2#
aek for 
KINO Castorla Is a haAnlesa substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drop# and 
neither Ol

life:.
!

Seottoag^ Syropa.
age Is ita" guarantee. For more than thirty year* 
been In conatant use for the relief of Constipation, Fini

: = HIP”1
pgasey, i

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; aUaylng Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowela, aids

healthy and natural sleep. 
Friend.

*

’SES
J

r. the assimilation of Food; giving 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’»f___

- ■—

THE COLD SNAP IS COMING ! ;

Prepare !
With the largest stock of Reliable Furs in | j 

Eastern Canada to select from, we are pre- w 
oared to help you. A small deposit on your 
purchase and we will hold It until required.

FURS WILL BE HIGHER
Oct. 1st, Minuficturen dtclirw! in «drincc of 12 1-Z fn cent on Hudien 

Seal, and 9d per cent on Fox.

* ■; r ’Bears the Signature of '

1 !
P i4 s f

In Use For Over 30 Years ■i
—y... Ml

K -1P ;
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY

'

am■MMl

Y

Coleman & Co*
(C. S. BARSS, Preet.)

113 GranvBls -
“Hatter» and Furriers" since 1840. jZL

ss

iHalifax EDDY’S MATCHES stim%■ 1
are made to give 
satisfaction

?
s

mHim
p " %

\
■

memor--

3:
EdÎTIsetory I" «hdr million,-f*h 
match Is machine made and 1* well and 
truly aiade.akwanoitea Over

30 Varieties
"

When you buy matches look fbr Kddy’a

There are abut t 
match** and ;>a
tens matches ; 
Parlor matches
■°4.

Is positively the BEST TEA VALUE oe the jfegSSaBSKK. 1 

market to-day. Sold In pound and hall-pound

Packages and in bulk. welcomed the dread messenger
■that summoned, her to the reun
ion that was tie dri* craving of 
her heart.

imaintained by the

Ito an BODY 
match to suit 
you. Beeurcthe 
name EDDY 1* 
en the bos you

If1'7 WJ n«".
lïpj

. " j
buy.

wS, 70, end 7Sc. per lb.
v c.., Uattod
1 Hell, CM.de

* r'i'iI
xr” I

B14 fel

* . . | ••

SOLD IN WOLFV^LLE BY Mi \

D8. A. W. CHASE'S t> £> p i
CATfiMH POWDER 46,3 Va

I Jbd 'he. n box i blower free. Accept no

F. W. BARTEAUXT. L. HARVEY 
R. E. HARRIS & SONS PORTER BROS.

! - 
;

«1

; ô.'.-.-.vIav.yS

T«i A FOUND TO-OAV. YOU WILL LIKE IT.
,J3

neon,

B
1$ * 5 •’

E>,. :.
■. it

k

jÿmamjm—

^StSO’iv,

CASTÔRIÀ ;
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Peanut Butter 
Bulk 40c. lb.
Tins 1 lb. size

'

i
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sentation, sex disqualifying in the 
one House, but not in the other. 
The American newspaper 
pondent» writing from England 
are making a great ado over the 
contest in Plymouth, but the 
Lady Aster candidature suggests 
many issues of important national 
bearing, which are not embodied 
in the mere question as to wheth
er a Unionist, a Liberal or a Lab
or candidate shall be elected.

The Airdrome at Ciampono, 
near Rome; is busy building a 

It is a very interesting com- new dirigible destined to cross the 
mentary upon the fact that the Atlantic The airship, it is
Unionists are running a woman ggy, will be capable of travelling 
candidate in Lady Astor, in Ply- 3,126 miles without refueling. The 
mouth, England, that at the same airship will be able-to accomodate 
time the House of Lords, has re- 150 passengers, 
jected a clause in the bill for the 
removing of sex qualifications, the Joseph L. Eaton, of Picton 
effect of retaining which would Landing, has been appointed mah- 
have permitted women to sit in agetWThe town of Pictou at a 
the House of Lords. In other salary of 12,000 a year. Pictou 
words the head of a family may is the first town in the province 
may be a member of the House of adopt the town manager form
Lords by virtue of his peerage, of governnÜn!l, ______1

but his wife may at the same Mesons and Oddfellows—or- 
time sit in the House of Commons dor your fraternal Chriatmaa 
if elected by the people, thus giv- Greeting Cards to-day. Come 
ing the peerage a double repre- In and see our samples.

Items o

Dr. J. : 
•peak to tt 
Boys at the: 
day evening 

Wanted- 
heater for 
coal. Apr 
Hutchinson

At Chris 
gift prob'.e; 
Make an at 
none too ea

There wi’ 
Sir Robert 
D. E., in tl

Just recé: 
and Moire 1

Dr. Mac 
the services 
on Sunda; 
MacDonali 
Ing service 

Do not 
Christmas 
Remember 
them from 
to-day to *

F. B. N 
Kentville, 
range of E 
day, Nov. 
evening, 
cloth dress

M*m W 
Percy Ben

Lost on 
ville and 
cat, markt 
with collie 
bag marki 
kwt, Plei 
North Gi 
and receh 
Ing so.

Call an 
Phonogra 
thing bea

'Mam p
dent, will 
members 
Wednesd 
the home 
B. O, Di 
Will all 
present.

For S 
Ing Car. 
delivery 
Garage.

The v 
Evaporai 
ing rapi< 
that bus 
the cours 
Charles 
for rebul 
men are 

Speeli 
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ter. Sw 
Lard, at 
Grocers 
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v. nsglact

lumdlo vm is*9

Staple and El*! ÊÊ ttZ
ft* ^ mm n»: Mi «:

s3' ousthiu

FRANK "ÜÂâïEAUX.
. v; J? *,V - ’6i

(Atabisn
Published by DAVIDSON BROS.. WOLFVILLE, N. S. ALL WOOL SERGES...corres-

SUBSCIUPTION RATES: SU» per year, - UnmcB. Stat—. In shades of Taupe, Navy,
Brown and and Green.

New plaids now in stock, from 75c. to $1.25 
per yard.

Advertising Rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISMEifTS.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per 

each subsequent insertion.
LOCAL NOTICES or IU»W.-tOc. per count line first insertion, 5c. per count

Une eadi subsequent insertion.
Rates for Contract AdsertiaemcuU furnished on application.
Copy 6z ifay =f contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not 

iMw »*»" Wednesday noon to insure publication in the next issue.

I

»»»)))C€€f€€
Editorial Jottings.

If you wish to help your town 
paper patronize those who use its 
advertising columns.

American investments in Cana
da during the first nine months of 
1919 show an increase of about 
1200,000,000. The greater part of 
the money was put into municipal 
(acuities.

The development of the motor 
industry in Canada this year is 
attracting attention, and several 
4dties in Ontario are enjoying 
boons of greater or less dimen
sions as a result. An object in 
the new developments is to 
achieve the construction of motor 
dart to the extent of 80 per cent. 
Or more in value in this country, 
upon which they would be entit
led to the preferential tariff in en
tering Great Brstain.

The vocational act passed by 
the New Brunswick Legislature 
in 1918, which will widen the 
scope of the educational system of 
the province,Swill become effective 
In the school work of the present 
year. The act is administered by 
a vocational education board com
posed of nine members. Five of 
these will represent labor, farm
ing, manufacturing and commerce. 
The other four will be the super
intendent of education, the prin
cipal of thé Normal School, th»- 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
and the director of Agricultural 
education.

.5»

NEWEST SILK SCARFS..
for Ladies, just received. All Colors— 

from $1.25 to $5.75. '

C. H. PORTER
“T HESTORE OF SAT ISFATION.”

COAL! ee*eeeeeeee#ee#»»eeeeeeee*IMBBr " ■ -n -r|£ I •

The Acadia Pharmacy]!
§ :•

«
•) ____
•) The coal situation does net lock very (9
Ç bright at the present time so we would advise •) 

all our customers to fill their coal bins AT •) 

ONCF. We handle

> •

1i
ASATISFIES THEM ALL.

$•j
SPRINGH1LL SCREENED COAL 
SPRINGHILL SLACK COAL 
PETROLEUM COKE 
HARD EGG, BROKEN and NUT 
KINDLINGS.

1 •; THE PHYSICIAN—la satisfied to have his 
Prescriptions filled at the Acadia 
Pharmacy.

THE CUSTOMER—Is satisfied with the fin
ished product.

WE—are satisfied because we know the Phy
sician and Customer are.

e: E«

1 • •;
•j i m•j

i *;
•j
•J ft8 R. E. HARRIS WHS

PU» 116-11 end 16. , ■ IQuality is responsible for this. Quality 
Counts.

*

£

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

Members of the House of Com
mons, who were opposed to the 
passage of the “Conditional Pro
hibition" law, declare that the 
Act will be attacked in the courts 
the first time it is invoked. These 
point out that the Act was passed 
on Sunday, and declare that the 
Lord's Day Act, until that statute 
Is repealed, is binding on Parlia
ment, as on other elements of the 
community, They point to the 
rules of the H mse to show that 
Sunday sittings are irregular and 
further, falling hack on precedent, 
Claim that such a course was nevj 
er followed before by the Canadi
an Parliament. Even during the 
famous naval debate, a Sabbath 
true« was called- The bill in ques
tion was put through the House 
of Commons shortly before 1 
o'clock on Sunday morning.

A. V. Rand, Phm.B. WOLFVILLE, N. 8.PHONE 41
13rPRESCRIPTION and FAMILY DRUGGIST +*♦##*••*•#«»#•***••<»• ••

Satisfaction Guaranteed In All Our Lines. 
Agents for Kodaks, Gramophones, Rexall Products, 

Etc , Etc.
OUR MOTTO: THE BEST OF EVERYTHING. J The» ,

Cash Grocery
THE WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE

:
!

AN1> HEAT STORE.{ East End Grocery
Moose Meat, Beef, Pork, Veal, 
Lamb, Mutton, Fowls & Chickens.sr 3

CURRANTS
) NEW STOCK

ONIONS
The employment of airships as 

sanatoria for the treatment of tu
berculosis and otlicr diseases is ad
vocated by a doctor wlio was at
tached to the British air force 
daring the war. The patients, it 
Is p tinted out, would be able to 
MVs for severa: days or even 
Weeks at h height of about five 
thousand feet, enjoying complete 
fist and breathing air as pure and 
Invigorating as that of any of the 
iSmous rroumum resorts which 
Writy the rich can afford to visit. 
Th • big airships built by England 
Itir war purposes, the doctor nays, 
ean be fitted up as sanatoria 
tor patients suffering from con
sumption, anaemia, neurasthenia 

pthsr ills, and excip*. in very 
westbsr, can cruiac about frr 

W<*ks at a tints, *

Good keepers, 8c. per lb, 
10 lbs. for 75c. SPECIALS THIS WEEK: ■ ii that

tions J 
usina M

30c. per package
Preserved Ginger, Olive Butter, French Olive 

Oil, Msrshmellov.’ Cream, Peanut Butter In bulk.m
1 Just Opened: A Fresh Lot of Christies’ Biscuits A fui

CerieleI
i

,

Majde ButterPure
Clover

Honey
30 and 50c. jars

16 oz. Jars for
É. 36c.
14 oz. Tint for 

30c.

i

t.

froi
ÆB...., B. O. CornFeeds, Catton Seed Meal, .Vlld dll 

Barley Meal, Samson.
— — iand NS»W. O. PLUSHER ,1

'LL

I
,*iUtÆàmmj,’'' » *... . .

■ ' ■ - ■— ■

WI ARE Mfc-ltfc. ro SERVI YOU

The ij^O%CX<éL StoresYJ.
< ANADA'S I AVOI dll 1 )RlJf« ' .TOR 1
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n
Opera House

INPersonal Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Kilcup left 
on Wednesday to spend the win
ter in Florida.

Mrs. Macklin, spent the week 
end in town, the guest of her 
brother, Mr. R. E. Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Elderkin 
have gone to St. Petersburg, Flor
ida, where they intend spending 
the winter.

Mrs. (Dr.) R. V. Jones has gone 
to Berwick, to spend the winter 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs,

There will be a meeting of the j, s, Margeson.
Sir Robert Borden chapter I. O. Mrs. Montgomery, of Halifax,
D. E-, in the Town Hall, Tues-Iwa8 a visitor in Wolfville over

reSSge and Sto»BKWchell. 

and Moirs Chocolates at Rand's. Mrs. Carey Robinson, of Sack-
Dr MacDonald will conduct ^ N- B- i8 spending a few« J!.! Rnntilil rhnrch week8 ln town. a KUest at Mrs. J.

the services in the Baptist church c Bishop.6> p^ped 8treet.
on Sunday next. Miss Rut Harkness has ac-
MacDonald will .in, at th. own-

mg service. tiet church> Vancouver, B. C.
Do not delay ordering your His many Wolfvllie friends wish 

Christmas Private Greeting Cards, him every success in his new field 
Remember it takes time to get of abor.
them from the manufacturer. Call Mr. and Mrs. RC7E. Burgess 
to-day to see our samples. left on Monday for n£w York en

F. B. Ncvfcottibe and Co., of route to Florida, where they will 
Kentville, are showing a complete upend the winter. Mr, Burgess'

evening, tricolette, velvet and Before placing your order for____________
doth dresses. Christmas Private Greeting! Some nice brooms at .75 and

Maid WANTEP-Apply toMre, Cardscorr.sin to eeeotirsam-jli.Ov each at the Cash and 
Percy Benjamin. pies. We have what you want. | Carry Grocery: ‘ Vi

Lost on Nov. 1st,between Kent
ville and Grand Pre, an Angora 
cat, marked black and white,male, 
with collie bell on neck. Was In 
bag marked red and brown when 
lost. Please notify C. J, Jordan,
North Grand Pre, Kings county, 
and receive liberal reward by do
ing so.

Call and let us explain our 100 
Phonograph offer we have every
thing beaten in this line. Rand's,

VtlAs. Powers, Provincial Presi
dent, will meet and address the
members of the W. C. T, U. on 
Wednesday afternoon at 3.30, at 
the home of the President, Mrs.
B. O. Davidson, Summer street.
Will all the members try to be 
present.

For Salk.—Hupmoblle Tour
ing Car. Would make a good 
delivery Truck. Apply I, X, L,
Garage.

The work of rebuilding the 
Evaporator building is progress
ing rapidly, and k is expected 
that business will be resumed in 
the course of a week or two. Mr.
Charles Wright has the contract 
for rebuilding and a good staff of 
men are tmployed.

• Specials : Peanut, Maple,
Chosslsts, and awes* Nut Rut
ter. Swift's Silver Leaf Pure 
Lard, at the Cash and Carry
OiwnWi 3gp$aftfeiliiriMlJ

hay» been «HsrttlMM! 
the Victory Loan I have had to 
neglect my Magazine business.
N>», h-iw-wer,.I nm prepared to 
lundto your business a* formerly.

I It la time to order your magartn- 
WStXBt Christmas. Remember ut- 

Pf1 I ti»t I fig renewai Bubeanp.
II rn^mm tiens 11 P. Davids®,. The Mjtg-
l a$lits Man, Phpne at?.

A full line af Canned Coeds,

E •; wMKmmnmmtMmmiumtttm
‘ t« hi ha 1 at the Cash eml

Carry Or ■ v-ry. Prices right.

Items of Local Interest

Dr. J. H. MacDonald will 
•peak to the Scouts and Tuxis 
Boys at their club room on Fri
day evening at 8.30.

Wanted—A small second-hand 
heater for either board or soft 
coal. Apply to Mrs. T. • E. 
Hutchinson.

Ladies’ and Misses’ CoatsWOLFVILLE

Friday & Saturday, Nov. 21—22

William S. Hart
We have some of the very latest styles of Gar

ments both ln material and cut of sleeves.

Salts Plushes, Silvertones and Fine Velours.
Prices: $25.00, $35.00 $40.00, $47.50, to $60.00 each.

i-ggv'■.'.11,.1.', ^ a- %

New Dress Serges & Tweed Suitings
All Prices,

Sill s, Crepe de^Chene and Georgettes
AIL Shades and Prices.

INi *

“The Poppy Girl’s Hus
band”At Christmas Time solve your 

gift problems with Photographs. 
Make an appointment to-day—its 
none too early. Redden StUDio

Also two reels of Sennett Comedy.
She*» it 7.30 aad 8.4$ P. M. Prkii 17 and 27

Monday and Tues.. Nov. 24—25 

Cecil DeMiles Production
“Dôn't Change Your 

Husband”
ALSO

TRAVELOGUE 
TOPICS OF THE DAY

Show, at 7.34 and 8.4* P M. Pike, 17 and 27

SPECIAL OFFER TO ALL FOR 
ONE WEEK:

e-~-
The Standard Designer, one of the best fashion 

magazines in Canada, delivered at our Pattern 
Department each month for twelve months for 
80c. instead of $1.80.

Wednesday & Thurs,, Nov. 26-27 
Vivian Martin

IN

“Little Comrade”
Also the 8th episode of "The Lue 

of the C ircus Serial:
* “The Human Ladder"

Show, at 7.38-8.4$

J. C. Holes A Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.h 17 anb 27

Dry Goods. Men’s furnishing.
Clothing. House furnishings.

It !• * National Duty that 
aii enouidYOUR gift store

1 SAVE I
Decide hew much you o »n a Word to 
put by every pay day. Having determined 
the amount you oan save, resolve that 
that amount shall be taken «ret from 
yeur pa* and depoelted.

OPEN AN AOOOUNT N1XT PAY DAY IN

Ask the Ladies 
They Khow Where

g.t nU*

*

- V \
im to 1 9

F Appropriate Christmas Gift * THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAru
"

Pendents and Lavaliera
PORT WILLIAMS BRANCH 

R. S. HOCKEN, Mgr.
WOLFVILLE BRANCH

R. CREIGHTON, M*r.Our line of Pendent* end Levellers is most 
complete. Simple end distinctive designs 
thet will pleese the most fastidious.

14K Gold set with Pearls, Peridot, Ame-

delnty Farms for Sale!'
■■thyet, Ruble*, prleed et 16,75 to $20.00 

Bln Gold filled we heve seme very 
ones et $2.60 end $1.75. Over 150 Place» Described in our New Cata

logueGenuine French Ivory
If you buy seed Ivory there Is nothing thet Will 

pises, her mere. If ehe he. «ran plana, help wan- 
plet. her ..t or If «he hee none alert heron a set 
that will he worth while.

Our Ivory I. All Solid FRENCH IVORY
Hair Brushes, 4.60, $,$), a,00 
Mirrors, $.$:), 6.00, 0,75 
Heir Receivers end Puff Bosea, 1,53, 1,65, 1.85 
Comb., ,15, i,S5i Manieurs plroea, .11 to 4.61)

SEND FOR IT!

The Valley Heal Estate Agency
$

.
WGl.fVIL.Lh

WOODMAN & CO.
l : Buy HereBuy Now DEALERS IN

Fine FurnitureSeeGet
Our

Prices y Our
Wir;dr.V:g

Pow-

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.
?ü

°u. SSSLSSÊkSk We mske a specially of Moves .md can lur 
!”i;""n’«L|nl»h you with anything in the my o'

™ A First Class Heater or Cooker.;
sM%l E,bw-

$ ' j 7c M mTa to u-,3 if $-.a]
, Mn : *

Our aim 1» to give you the beet 

possible values and service.

m
♦e

iLVn STtYYÊjWQLFVU LE !
PH( NE 46-11.IL. W. S Ek P

.. in ■MB'-T." I
&

■

:niJNajvmvivim
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Town in Nova scarce, a eradicate, formed for the 

«. ti purpose, bought these forty hous-
es, which are now being disman- 

The only town in the Provinces tied. One hundred cars will be 
with vacant houses to-day is Port necessary to transport the knock- 
Hood, Inverness Co., N. S. These down dwellings to Sydney. Then 
houses were erected at that town they will be set up in groups o< 
when the coal mine there was be- five, and already application 
ing operated. A loan company have been received for the renta. 
advanced-on mortgage the greater or purchase^ all of them. 

part of the cost of their erection 
and shortiy afterwards, owing toi
an accident the mine became ^ Q ^ Q R | 
flooded and was closed down. In 
conséquence many people left 
Port Hood and the loan company 
had to take over these houses un- ***"£*/» /yjM. T* 
der their mortgage. In Sydney gignetor. of 
where dwellings are unusually;

Vioving *S3S»S Economy

The old saying “a stitch in time 
saves nine,” is just as true with 
us as with our grandmother. Any 
irinH of garment, whether for out
side or inside wt-r, for big or lit
tle people, will wear much longer 
if the thin place and small holes 
are darned or strengthened as soon 
as discovered. Nothing gives one 

self-respect than to be neat

Christmas Private 
Greeting Cards latMj

Call to see our samples. We have 
all Styles and Prices

Get your order In early.

and clean. Even if the garments 
arênol of the latest! cut or ; the 

expensive fabrics their neat
ness alone will command respect.

Here are some suggestions for 
making over garments:

A lady’s coat and skirt suit can 
be made into a very serviceable 
one-piece dress.

Long coats can be made over 
for one’s self, or a top coat for 
a young girl or boy. •
~Xshort côât cap' be remodeled 

-fôrTdréss for a tfrt, using rem- 
nant tor combination.

Waists can be tinted and re- 
cut" for a-gyrope for a girl, or a 

, or a baby's cap, J or a 
-covering for a woman’s summer 

hat.

For Infants and Children
Li Us* For Over 30 Years

“THE ACADIAN” OFFICE
WOLFVILLE

’ ? WANTED!
Apple Wood Logs 8:

"IWM
Mal terril 
«18, I WB 
With Ithei 
knees, hi
preventft 
-that of El 

I tried 
ttnder tin 
nothing < 
began to 
week I wt 
was so wc 

I look 
'Fruit u til 
tun if t 
advise ev 
mm* t

•si

t
|30 Cents Per 100 to any Railway Station

We will pay good prices for apple wood logs 13 indies and 
over in diameter, sound and green. A small percentage of 9 
inches and up will be taken and any pieces 2 it. and up long. 
Apple trees that are not bearing or that are not paying you 
a profit can be turned into cash. We use the weed for saw 
and tool handles.
If you have any apple wood to sell write us and We will send 
our local buyer to call on you.

HENRY DISTON * SONS, Inc.
Makers of Olsten Saws, Tools and Files.

Address

Annapolis Royal, N. S.

HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

4

From worn nightgowns, infant Teems or Autoe elweyi reedy for e drive through the 
Hresgellne laud.

Teems et ell trajne end boeta.
Wedding» oerefully ettended to by Auto or teem. 

CHv» u# s flftll. Telephone 88.

dwÉdean’e petticoat» or
corset covers can be made. 
gif the gowns are heavier, the 
worn yokes may be cut off. Sew 
up the end, run a tape through 
the hem and you have a s ip cov
er for fine dress or gcoat, 8when 
hung in the closet.

From meb’s worn shirts, child
ren’s dresses, combined with rem
nants. can bs made blouse waists 
for a boy, bibs for the baby, or 

’apron for the woman.
Old neckties make beautiful 

patch work comfort tops or couch 
covers.

Old sweaters may be washed, 
dyed unraveled, re-khit for wo
men’s or children's sweaters, 
scark, caps or wristlet*.

Keep all scraps of silk or velvet, 
for pj .ch work quilts, couch cov
ers, shopping or work bags.

Stocking tops or old underwear 
may be used for bloomers, petti
coats for babies or little girls, bed 
socks, dust rags or wash rags or 
for miscellaneous mending.

If possible mend knit under
wear with knit underwear patches, 
basting the patch over the hole. 
Stitch with machine, hemming 
down the raw edge by hand.

1T. E. HUTCHINSON, • ProprietorE. E, AMEY
I noo.»t

At all <3 
Frult-e-l

It: W'7

urn mi They i 
X**ervator> 

and Sail; 
all right, 
to marry 
don’t ca: 
Were ent 

“Sam, 
the only 

“Now 
terruptei 
the only 
know as 

“Ob, l 
at all, Si 
going to 
who wo;
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; AHealth Forgthe_Bnby jil i
The baby of today is the man 

or woman of tomorrow. Thus the 
success of the future man or wom
an depends upon the baby's pre
sent welfare. If the baby is sick
ly and ill nourishedjit is not to be 
expected that he will grow into a 
strong, active man who will hold 
his own in the! business! world a 
few year; hence. Mother® W i® « 
duty you owe the future to keep 
your little ones well now. This 
can be easily done |if Baby’s Own 
Tablets are kept in the house. 
The Tablets are a mild Shut 
thorough laxative which regulate 
the bowels and sweeten the stom- 

made baby healthy

*The Road—As It Is and As It Seems 
In Overland 4 on Three-Point 

Suspension Springs

:
! j]

...
•«ItI M, \

Yet Over!*»'! 4 •!! *h® HwinsgsHW»*-
nees, economy, end esee of handling, of IQQ-mch 
wheelbase.

1 docs not dgpige the mad, but it
V-Z does change the manner in which you ce-, ride 
on it. This comfort achievement, the greateet since 
the introduction of pneumatic tire», ie made possible 
by the wonderful cushioning ability of Three-Point 
Suspension Springs—exclusiveiwish Overland.

The Diagonal attachment of the Three-Point 
Suspension Spring» at the cn3s of » 130-inth f»»mcr 
gives the road steadinebs achieved by a car of ^ 
tong wheelbase.

: [0Overland 4’s equipment is no less admirsble than 
its construction. Thé list is complete from Auto-Lite 
Starting and Lighting to Demountable Rims. . 

Come in and see this remarkable car. Ask forHr™aiinBwnesi
War Tax included.V

;

ach and thufc i 
and m rongX Ganakferingtltheni 
Mrs. W. Orne 
writes; -“l have a fine healthy 
boy three years and have used 
Baby's Own Tablets for him ever 
since he was a small baby. I cer
tainly think them a splendid 
medicine.’’ The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 
38 cents a box M The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockviile,

V.i!

fr, Elginburg, Ont
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"ItioTrèThe adder must be a mathe
matical reptile.

Nine-(enths of the born leaders 
of men arc women.

The mosquito isn’t the only 
bore that sings at his work.

The philosopher's scales are use
less out of his own hands.

h

W. A. REiD
PHONE 157, WdLIYILLC, N,
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Professional Cards..Farmers Can Handle the 

Job.mu

OF EMM
Your Kidneys 

Sound as a Bell
Whether you are forty of eighty, you 
need bavé no trouble frees your Kidneys 
If you «w ©in Pills at the lrst sign of 
backache, dUsineee. swollen joints, 
brick dost deposits, or mucus All these 
symptoms show your kidney

t DENTISTRY.□ J.F.HERBINnow govem- 
lormed from

As predicted the 
ment of Ontario is 
Fanners’ Liberal and Labor part
ies. The Farmers, as the strong
est party, take the largest num
ber of portfolios, but they allow 
the Liberals and Labor some re
presentation in the Cabinet so as 
to get their support in the Legis
lature. Up to the time of the an- 

that the Farmers 
would form a government in co
operation with the Liberals and 
Labor, it was amusing to read in 
the press expressions qf doubt as 
towbether the Farmers would be 
able to form a government, of 
whether they could carry on if 
they did. B little thought would 
have shown how rediculous it was 
too think for a minute than an 
organixatlon that proved stronger 
in the elections than any other 
would not contain among its lead
ers men capable of forming a 
government and carrying on the ± 
affairs of the province. Farmers » 
are not "mutts" as some city dwel
lers think. Running a farm suc
cessfully is something like running 
a newspaper successfully; A man 
who can do either is usually cap
able of running almost anything— 
or ‘making a stab' at it anyway.

À. J. McKenna, D. D. Si
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental1 

College. Office in McKenna Bldg, 
WolfvUle.

Telephone No. 43.

OPTOMETRIST

(MtS?_ btMr Well Afar SI* WhW 
Tnte.1 With “fRUlT-A-TIVES" T

SHADOW TESTe corrective. 
' Trouble» of

euro. Geo. C. Farrell, 0. D.oUMSÜkave testified
SsriMdTSo jsresa
or dealer for prtvtntion't take. 80e. with 
mooey-back guorantoo. Sample fi

Hours: 9 to 13 a. m. 1 to 6 p. m. 
C enings by appointment.

Phone S8-13. .

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Webster St., KeotvMe 
livery Theredry, Friday end Saturday.
Appointments for Kxaui ioatkm of1 

the Kyee tuay be made by mail ee
44hr. phone.sox / DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS

VetartnÉf Surgoon
KKSTVILLB.WEBSTER ST,X.SM*. SMadEE QAftCEAU

83 Hickory St., Ottawa, Ont.
"I teas for many yeani e fictif oj 

that terrible disease, Rheumatism. In 
1918,1 was laid up for four months 
With Rheumatlam in the joint» of the 
knee», hlpa and ahouhlera and wna 
prevented from following my work* 
-that of lileotrlolau,

I tried many remedies and wna 
Under the oare of a physician ; but 
nothing did me any good. Then I 
began to take ‘Frult-a-Uve»' and in a 
week I was easier, and in aix week!I 
Wr.s »o well I wont to work again.

I look upon tltli fruit medicine, 
'Fruit* lives', as simply «arrêtions in the 
tore qf Kkeumathn, and tftrmigly 
advise everyone suffering with Rheu
matism to give1 Frult-a-tive»’ a trial," 

AMEDKK OARCEAU.

BOo. a box,8 for f-’.SO, trial aiae.SSo. 
At all dealer» or »e«t postpaid by 
Frult-a-Uve» Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

FOR SALE!

Mrlfc and Cream.
Phan. 10

M. R. ELLIOTT
A. B., M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr, . 
Bowles.

Pure Milk and Cream in any 
quantity delivered daily. Satis
faction guaranteed.

J. W. Meisner,
PORT WILLIAMS.

Telephone No. 23. 
Hours- S-10a.m.. 1-3,7-9pan.

e. s. momma------y-------------------------

There had been i quarrel. Ev
erybody mulci see that the min
ute they came into the street car. 
The woman sat with tightly press
ed lips, her hands tripping her 
umbreUÿ' firmly. The man sank 
down on his spine and glowered , ■ 
at the advertisements. The oth 
er passengers got interested. ,

Then there came a dead silence 
as the car halted to let of! a pas
senger. Into the silence came the 
woman's thin, angry voice: s 

"If it wasn’t for me yon'd be the 
biggest fool in town."

Then for the first time the man 
grinned, and the others grinned 
with him.

V. S , B. V, Sc.
Veterinary Surgeon, Physi

cian, Etc.
NivU.it Bldg , Aberdeen St., Kentvitie 

Phone No. *14.

Phone No 111-11. \

BUY
•* i FURNITURE 

NOW! $25 Reward !Concerning Heligoland.
Factory Prices have ad

vanced tremendously and 
some lines we cannot get at 
any price, but we still have a 
big stock bought before these 
big jumps, and you can SAVE 
MONEY on any goods we 
have in stock, if you BUY 
NOW.

Our Big CATALOGUE 
tells about them. Write for 
a copy to-day.

WE PAY ERE1GHT on 
orders amounting to 110.

A German newspapfcr reports 
that the people of Heligoland 
want to return to British rule.
Concerning this question, the 
"Manchester Guardian" has this 
to say:—"It Is not surprising, for 
the strategic importance to Ger
many of this strip of rock must 
have made the lives of its inhabi
tants quite unusually uncomfor
table. Heligoland, when we own
ed It, was a harmless curiosity in 
islands : a unique place from which 

terrupted, "don't ask me if you're to study the habits of rare sea 
the only girl I ever ioved. You birds, inhabited by a tiny com

munity Who were little troubled 
by the cost of living. They suf
fered considerably by fog, and 
each yeay the sea removed à ap
preciable part of their habitation; 
but they escaped in-come tax and 
were unusually well supplied with 
German wine and cigars, imported 
for the Summer visitors who came nicnic.”
for bathing. The change which 
dug a huge fortress a hundred 
feet deep in the cliffs, covered 
them with gun emplacements, and 
girdled them with a labyrinth of 
walls fifty feet thick was a more 
than doubtful blessing, and Heli
goland rotiet have found her trans
formation into the most notorious

To anyone who will give 
information that will lead 
to the conviction of per
son» guilty of breaking the 
Electric Street Lamps or 
interfering in any way with 
the Electric Lighting Sys
tem.

They were siting out in the con- 
\jtervatory, Sam sat on the sofa, 

and Sally sal on Sam; but it was 
all right, for he had just asked her 
to marry him. She had said, "I 
don’t care if I do," and thus theyj 
were engaged.

"Sam, dear," she began, "am I 
theory girl...?"

M "Now. look here, Sally," he in-

By order.
Children dry 

for FLiflfikHa jfe 
C ASTORIA,

Electric Light Com.

NOTICE !"Your daughter has a fine 
touch, Mrs. Moriarty.’

"Yls, so they be tellin' me; an’ 
sure 'tie no wonder, for she loves 
the pianny and nlver tires'of it; 
she has a great tashte for moosic, 
but thin that's only natural, for 
her grand father had his skull 
broke wid a comet at a timper-

VERNON & CO.,know as well as I do—"
"Oh, that wasn't the question 

at all, Sam," she answered. I wps 
going to ask If I was the only girl 
who would have you."

Furniture and Carpete. 
TRURO, N. S. 

swMwwwenvneew

All amounts owing ito the 
Estate of the late A. J. Wood
man If not paid within slaty 

* days from date will be handed ' 
to a solicitor for collection,, 
with costs.

WolfvUle, No». 14-1919.

'

ASBESTONE
49 YEAR ROOFING

Sr.
- —

COAL!No reg* or lot hi thin roofing.
Fuie A»he»to« end A-phull, 

rot or dry out
Coote hut little more thou the ordluoty

It i* inf more d«t*Me ee well on fire 
leeUtlug. eud juet an eeey put on

Any other roofing would he totally 
destroyed by lire. Not w with 
Aeheetone.

U ie not whet le ou e roofing, but 
whet W (u it. that vaunts

write for end sample.

Wa eatjS 4«at»w la twadle It,
The Dominion Generel

^Tonightl
morrow Alright HARD COAL

SOIT COAL
I cowtGet a

IN.ir
m

Box.
WNBMN6

A. 1. WHEATON
world a severe strain on her teal 
for the Fatherland. When the 
war actually came her

0
sif S

I Cannot
Equipment Co., Ltd.

ailiiuat lifts 
«UlMbNe* -

fishermen

J R. J. Whitten
•tPSR • *

Sold by A, V.all shipped off to the main 
island was given ov-

\wmmmmmrn
HLI0U8

X’:................. ”Wolfthe gulls and the imËÊm . : ■m .mm

i ÉM
m 9B1 m\

•i'

SSmSnmSMm et the ! beginning he. bwe nwto with ,1» --7 ,—

fcLVBSSfoSTvS ■ j- R. BLACK, Manager
seven sink heed. «“Y would like, tu.,, to ha Genuine Ford Parts for Sale. Obtained Direct From

«ultpfÿma» UMtfon; but they . Factory.
iaüSi sdjflU «j-T,~

h«U4h SM «uvur of «h. liver- great sea-walls the Germans built. MECHANIC MURPHY will be in charge of the Repair Depart- 
faa, ■*. This might well be done, for meat. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Heligoland so long as ft la»t#J§ ||j|||j||—
---------- baa lode-star tar the curious, çmri

there would he a certain rough 
ySwffi justice in the fact that of its peo- 

pie profiting in the future by the 
world's interest in its sinister past 

»Kl that has cost them so dear.

HALIFAX
— EUE

Receivers end Rrllers of all kleds 
" “T ot Fait.. Freduoa. ','t"

"•ia?" • • — -••x -g 7?$ .jagi .
Condgi 'Rfii.k Solicited.

— -, ■>
Freirs1 RtlWItw-

53 .

.

SB
*

Ponds}J

m asrâ -5? i REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND 
LIFE INSURANCE.

REPRESENTING
Bear Blver Grimite Work».

Annie M. Stuart,

-

Boston and Ymeeuth Steamship Co., Limited:
YARMOUTH LINE

mmp'm
i

xml
;FALL BOHEDULE.

TWO TRIP SERVICE - STEAMSHIP “NORTH LAND" ^_°*AND I# N' *■■
I The individual who thinks he 
— known it 511 has the most to learn. 

A distant manner doesn’t ||nd 
anchantment to one's view of

ÜÏrwtf. Y..im.„ih Uses. Wed,«-.asy. end Hstwrdeye ste,«lgS. 
Hr*Ort,-L*»vH T„,'«(tsy« and Ptld*yl et 1 |> w. ■
M I r m ms en I erldlrtnuel informetl'm epptv to,. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. c a^tS'S17

.
p) | ^ friendship. I AD Ai
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Cabinet For Ontario
ier Drury, of Ontario, has 

R. H. Grant,

New 100.00 A MONTH Straight cars just arrived of Bran, Shorts. Cotton
seed. Yellow Cornmeal and Cracked Corn. Get myPremier

announced that

portfolio of Educa-I 
StoS* On aao Cabinet now 

being formed. Mr. Drury a 
<tat«I that he had wired W-F. 
Nickel K. C., of Kingston, offer- 
ÏSm the portfolio of Attorney

^Farmers' Sun, which U re- 

the Premier, gives the 
new Cabinet :

As Long as You Livehadfor Carleton, prices per ton.

always in stock.
TILE.—If you are planing to use anyTUetto faU or spring msure 

yourself by getting them now as supplies are limited.

I.
i*£

22',

TL&
Dry Goods Dept.

h-43 mgarded as
following list of the

FWnUe"SAgS^Ma».
,///READY-TO-WEAR 

CLOTHING
In Men’s Suits we have a good 

range of Norfolk style for the 
young men, or a good selection for 
those who prefer the popular three 
button sack.

Boys’ Suits of good serviceable 
worsted, selling for $12.00. The 
ideal school suit.

Boots and Shoes
Boys’ and Girls’ Gunmetal, calf #'V- 

or dark tan school boots, built to - 
stand the wear and keep out the 
wet. No cut.

Men’s Heavy Oil Grain Work 
Boots at $6.25, also a large rangs 
of Gunmetal, Calf and Mahogany 
Tan, solid leather soles and rubber 
heel. Built on the New English

Ladies’ High Cut Walking Boote
at $7.00, also a full range-of Kid, ™ ~ m
Pate its, or Calf Boots with either . ÜT ^

SSotoffiS?soles’pnces Progress Brand Cwthh.

rr

Minister
’ItoS^R.H. Grant

Lands and Forests-Bemah

VThink what it will mean to you to be certain of an
income right up to the endof 1]^ when you co W r
that 97% of people in their later years are partially 
or wholly dependent upon others for support.

Our PENSION POLICY guarantees that upon

decide which will continue as long as you live. 

Ask for particulars about this plan.

^Public Works F. C. Biggs- 
Labor and Health-R. W.

RoUo.
Mines and Mills—Provincialt

Ti iwCanada Lifele. Portfolio—Lieut.-Col.Without 
D. Carmichael, D. S. O.

:
;Fire Waste __ CUT OFF-------- MAIL TODAY

H. E. WOODMAN, Dist. Mgr., Wolfville, N. S.
D«r Sir—Without obligation on my part, pksse send me particulars 

of your Pemiea Policy.

I--------FILL UP —
Ilast.According to the Insurance 

Companies carelesness is the pnn- 
cipal cauie of fires. That is -a 1 
broad statement. All fires, not 
kindled with incendiary mtent, 
are supposed to be controUed for 
a definite purpose; there is no 
doubt carelessness somewhere i 1 
the fire passes from control. Tne-j _ 
high proportion of fires in Cana
da may be partly due to careless) 
handling of fire or potential fire; 
partly to careless construction ol | e 
houses, and partly to the fact that 

with fire in wooden

AgeName

GEO. A. CHASEAddress

%PORT WILLIAMSTry
%

I HARVEY’Sbishop
FOR YOUR NEXT

HAT OR CAP

’Scarelessness 
houses is much more dangerous 
than in buildings of brick orjstone. 1 
Canadian losses by fire areenor-J 
mous, if figures supplied Jfrom in- 
surancc sources are reliable. In 
1918 Canada’s per capita fire loss 

reported at $4.00; the United 
In view of the critical fuel situ

ation, export of coal from Canada 
to all destinations has been prohib
ited, except under license issued 
upon the recommendation of the 
Canadian Trade Commission. Ex
portation of coal to Europe will 
cease immediately. As the prohi
bition iucludes coal for all puipos- 
es license will have to be obtaine 
in the usual way for bunker coal 
In the case of coal already Joaded 
for export, the Canadian Trade 

that con-

l""
..

AT§ PORT WlLLIAflS
» Is the Place to Go for YOUR

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
k, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray

ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
ft Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of flt- 
# tings and/repairs. Satisfaction guar- 
£ anteed.

was m

Best Canadian makes carried in a large * 
assortment of stylish patterns. wor$

SWEATERS e

ftftftft
Men’s assorted sizes, 36 to 44, $3.00 to $11.00 o
Boys’ assorted sizes, 22 to 34, from $3.00 np » ,MwttMS»>»M«W»M

Work Boots

Phone 100-11.
Commission announces 
sidération will be given applica
tions for licenses by telegraph. 
States at $2.26; Russia 97 cents; 
prance 74 cents; England 64 cents; 
Norway 5 > cents; Italy 53 cents; 
c—ççw, ag mnts: Germany’ 28 
cents; Switzerland 13 cents. These 
figures indicate a high rate of in
surance for Canada compared 
with other countries, and there if 
also a higer burden of taxation for 

fire protection*

Men s Heavy
I AU. SOUD, “THE BESfv $6.00

I.

, Privates 
ing Cards

C
ft

F. K. Bishop Co.,
LIMITED

I ■

samples. We ha'veCall to see our 
all Styles and Prices

N. S.. Private Hodges sat in his hut Ft/|| . —
trying to clean his rifle. Sudden- WOLFVILLE,

B~u, Sho.., Clothing. Trunk,. Get your order in early.
out. „

-Wanted in the orderly room, 
said the sergeant, andJHodges fol
lowed him with buiging^yes and 
a sad heart. But he cheered up 
when the adjutant addressed him 

thus;

“THE ACADIAN” OFFICE
WOLFVILLE

COME TO
4BLAKENEYS BOOK STORE

-3^ mFOR YOUR

Books, Stationery, School Supplies
Noveltlw, Tobaccos, Pip*, Confectionery, Etc. 

All the Uading Magazine, and Daily Papers
An Up-to-date Lending Library.

Moir's Chocolates always in stock.
Once a Customer—

< "i have a letter from your faui- 
- er. He is anxious to purchase 

your discharge, as he needs you to

"P-olease, sir," he blurted out,

Apple barrels have taken anoth- 
er slump and we understand are 
now down to about last season's 
price.

TOWN OF WOlAïSafi
■■

m bq
F .SISE Af^A.

HQ»■-i Omcs Hoomi 
9.00 to 12,06.. m. 
1.9B to 8.00 J 

BW-Okmeonl
a Customer.

o’clock.
H.1E. BLAKE Beg. lett*

I «
L A

Minard’s Uniment C

*
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